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1 ho South and Congress.
From the Timet.

One of the evil remiltlne from tho policy of
ny&teniat.icall.Y ecln(linff Sotithcre rtprcsonta-tUlvc- i

from ConpreR, Is that we are deprivod
of the Constitutionally piovldcd means of ascer-

taining the necessities, wishes, opinions, and
nentirurnts of a liirprc sertlon of tho Union, com-

prising one-thir- d our entire population. Wo
know that In many tinners the Southern States
are Rufleilng Brently ,or want of proper legisla-

tion, or for v nnt of proper consideration of their
necessities in those matters tew, but Important

over rilrli the National Legislature has con-

trol, The Executive, no far as lies In his power,
lias carried on the nrrtnotis work of

the frustrated interests of the South) but on
a liunitred Mibjecls, and in a thousand points,
leeirtlauon ol, a practical cast is imperatively re-
quited, as luiput be expected, alter the cessa-
tion ol all cllective legislation lor four Tears,
bo lar as - the entire region lying south
of the Potomac is concerned. In lieu ot
interest and action upon these matters, which,
come clearly vi it bin its constitutional province,
OngreFS luis devoted itself to legislation on sub- -

jecis concerning which its power is at least du- -

ions, and the most import-tu- t results ot which
Jiavc been vetoed by the President on conslitu--,
tit.nal cronnils. Were there representatives
from the Southern States on the floor men fa-

miliar with the condition ot things in their re-

spective tit ates, and with all the questious on
which they require legislative action, we might
expect to tind not only more intelligent discus-
sion ol those delicate bociul topics which require
treatment, but a proper presentation of those
practical interests ot the South which have
been so long and. which now so im-

peratively demand attention. Leaving out ot'
notice here all the pressing matters of Soutu-er- u

intercBt which have been left out of notice
in Congress, we will name but a single
question that has been- - up within a lew days
pat, upon which the nreuments of Southern
representatives would have been ot greit aid
to intelligent legislation. We reler to the ques-
tion of an export lax upon cotton. It Is but
natural to suppose that the kno ldgcof mum-ber- s

Irom the South as to the effect upon South-
ern industry, upon the cotton culture, and upon
Souttiern prospects generally, of an export cot ton
tax ol two cents per pound, would be more
accurate and intelligent than that of members
from the Northern States. Some may say, even
on this question, which wo bring up merely as
an illustration, the local interests would lead all
the Southern Hcpresentatives to vote one way,
if they bad the liberty of voting; but this is an
argument, if it be an argument at all, that works
both ways, and bears aaainst the vote of North-
ern members as strongly as it would against
that of Southern members.

Wo are likewise hindered from obtaining
through legitimate channels tho opinions and
sentiments of the Southem people upon nume-
rous important questions ot national interest
by the exclusion of their representatives. Con-
gress itself has to fall back upon such means as
It has adopted in calling betore it tor examina-
tion prominent mei:, such as Leo, Botts, and
others from the Southern states. The people
generally have to tall back upon what they
learn from the newspapers; and this differs so
widely, accordinely to the predilections of dif-
ferent journals, that nothing but confusion can
result to tho public .ludgmeut. Even those who
regularly see Southern papers find it hard to
gather from them the public sentiment of the
body of the Southern people.

Iu one sense, newspapers are an index to
public sentiment, but like indexes generally,
which only gfve hints and detached glimpses bt
a subject, they are very apt to mislead those
who have not some familiaritv with tho matter
treated of. Out of a great body of Southern
papers now betore us, wo could, by adrbit and
unscrupulous' scissoring, detach and bring to-
gether pieces that would represent as prevalent
any state ot opinion and feeling we might de-
sire. We all know what discreditable ends
some ot our contemporaries constantly serve
by this moans; and we would as soon go to a
man's most malignant enemy to learn his true
character as to these sources to learn tho real
condition of affairs.

Wo would obtain far more satisfactory answers
to such important questions as thoso which the
Congressional Commit tee put to General Lee,
than were given, were tho representatives from
Soutlu rn States admitted to places in tho Na-
tional Legislature. We would be no less strin-
gent than the most stringent we would be no
less stringent than PreFhlcut Johnson himself,
in requiring from these representatives, before
Ihey took their seats, the most conclusive

of loyalty ot siiirit and purpose. Hut
bein? satisfied a to tlii-i- , we thould als-- i feel
Butistied that the nation at large would have
more intelligent opinions upon' the Southern
"situation," and that Congress would be abb; to
legislate more intelligently upon Southern In-

terests, were these representatives admitted to
their seats.

Potcction and High M'ages.
From the Trilune.

Piotcction is the true policy of industrial
countries wherein wages are high. Free trade
is the policy of industrial countries wherein
wages are low. Wages in Gn at Britain ure only
about one quarter of what they at e iu the United
Sta'es. Free trade, therefore, is lust the thing
for the British. That would open our ports to
their low-price- d goods, the prod net of low-price- d

labor, and would drive our mechanics from
work into idleness, wherein they would buV
everything and sell nothing, till they came by
starvation to a deadly competition lor employ-
ment with foreign operatives, who labor lor
the bheer means to keep soul and bedy together.

in tho "copper mines." as Frederick Douglass
calls the traitorous section of Northern politics,
it is consistent lor Americans to advocate and
plot with foreigners Bntish free trade. Tho
cotton planiers wi-r- educated by Calhoun to
the policy ot keepirg the Yankees from manu-
facturing, and conlining them to raising cheap
food for their slaves. The failure ot their Bo-be-

ion has nol sottened the temper of this edu-

cation. The reconstructed South would vote
solid to destroy the wealth-producin- g industry
of the loval States. And their unprincipled
slaves in the ''copper miues" would lick their
shoes while they voted with them. But what

xplanatiou can be given for the votes that
would tail alter these, cast by men who don't
Teside in tho copper mlnei. but do dwell in that
neighborhood, and aro mighty loud ot their
residence T

Inflation Blunders.
From the Tribune.

It la instructive to note that no champion of
& currency of printed lios can possibly state
fairly the positions they pretend to controvert-Thus- ,

one of their last efforts reads thus:
"You claim that it would be eood polioy to with-

draw irom circulation the fix or seven hundred
millions ihf I ,' in toll htutog iiidebtorinong wliic.U in not
now arawiug Interest, and convert it into bonds
drawing six per cent, inu-rua- t

Now. we "claim'" no such thing, and teach
nothing of the kind. What we "claim" is tuat
the Government shall speak truth, as honest
neoiile do. It has issued several iiundroa mil
1'oiih of promises to pay, which it don't pay.
That is bad morality and bad finance. Let it
simply redeem its notes in coin on presontati
at ihe Pub Treasurv iu New York, and then so
many of tlu-- as are uselul to and uoedod by
the public will remain iu circulation. We, for
example, cau ubo greenbacks iu our business to
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belter arlvnntnec than specie; and should never
think of piesenting tho former for conversion
into the latter, provided Uiey ut re Jtrvt at par.
What we ask, and c bsk, Is that every dollar
that circulates shall bo real dollar, worth ten
dimes in United States eon And, if the tiov-ertime-

chooses to keep a Wot its promises
n float as money, we insist that it at. ill redeem
them on demand, as good I ank redeem their
issues. If it redeems tliem at par in New York,
it may nay out greenbacks ireely In New Mexico,
Utah, Texas, aud.wherever else it has disburse-
ment to make th our own country, and iboy
will bo at least as good tut gold for some pur-
poses, better. But, it the Government will bank,
let it do it on a solid basis none of jour Owl
Creek banking, but the real thing.

Tiie World Moves.
From the Daily Aevt.

,
To-da- y a year ago, that saw the power of tho

Confederacy crumblo iu the ruin that befol its
capital seemed, also, iu that losi, to lnaugu-rat- e

tho decline of ono of tho main principles of
the Republic. Apparently, in that day, the
champion that had done battle for the rights of
the States lay conquered beneath tho heel of
Apolyon. Centralization, in that moment,
flushed with tho victory that had been accorded
it, raieed the piean abovo its prostrate antago-
nist; and to the appeasing of Its d

hatred of the South, it. united that other plea-
sure that should spring Irom tho triumph of its'
old conspiracies agaiust tho spirit of republi-
canism.

How these conspiracies were sprung, first In
the Senate and more recently in the House; how
tin; Kaclii-a- l Directory in tlinse bodies, led by
Stevens und Sumner, respectively the Manton
and Kobesplerre ot the movement, prated exult-intrl- y

of Vittr purposes to tho detriment of the
republic; how the former could find no other
name for the President than "the man at the
other end of the avenue;" hew ttio latter openly
nccusea uie rresment ot senning in a "winto-wi-t

hing message" to the Scuato; and how,
f.nallv, when their purposes were made appa
rent, Mr. Johnson cut them short iu t'.ieir

career by his two vetoes ot their
revolutionary measures against the rights of
States h! I these events w ill live in history as
a part of tho record ol the times that saw arise,
even among the opponents of the creed that all
men looked upon as dead, the stoutest cham
pion ol tnat principle one who, unhampered by
suspicion of "treason' and with tho poA-e- and
the maiestv of the republic at iiis back. his
palsied tho arm of revolution in its downward
sweep, and has given a new meaning to the in
spired declaration ot tiio old Galileo: that, in
pjiitp ot prejudice, in spite ol ignorance, in spite
of malice, In spit of every weapon brought by
the wicked to militate against the won, t

still moves, aud, w.th tlm'. movement,
br.nes to ttie siuht ol men ro;rib'.i;iou, and tho
vinuicauon 01 me num.

The Woman's Itights Bill and the Civil
Rights Bill.

From the Herald.
The women of America have sense enough to

perceive that their time has come. They aro
determined that the agitation la Congress about
universal suffrage shall not be understood to
refer to negro suffrage alone. They claim the
right to vote, uud iu a circular, which we pub-
lished in jcstcrday's.paper, they have called a na
tional convention, to meet at the Church of tho
Puritans, on Thursday next, in order to direct
the attention of Congress and the people to this
important subject. All distinctions of color
having been abolished, Meidames Stauton aud
Anthony now demand the abolition ot all. dis-
tinctions of sex. The negro is not to be ex-
cluded from tho ballot-bo- x on account of his
skin, und why should a woman be excluded on
account of her petticoats ? Great stress has been
laid upon the f act that the word slave does not
occur in tho Constitution; but the word woman
is also ignored in that ancient and respected
document

There is nnt an argument used in favor of
negro suffrage which is not quite a9 potential
in iavor 01 woman suurage. uu tneotnor nana,
most of the arguments used against giving tho
ballot to the negro fail to apply in the case of
tho woman, y negroes served the country
during the recent war, so did women, it
negroes are born free and equal, so are women.
But the accusation of want of intelligence, so
often urged against the blacks, cannot be made
against our lair female friends. Nor can it bo
said ot women, as it is ot the negroes, that ihey
will be too much under the lulluence of the
white men, since tho contrary is notoriously
the case. The time, then, is propitious. Wo
have a Congress ready tor any extravagance.
Let some radical member present a Woman's
Bights bill, aud it will pas more easily than the
Civil Itights bill, and bo much more acceptable
to Ihe people, i

By way of hints or texts for the addresses to
be delivered "by persons to bo herealter an-
nounced," Mrs. Eli.abeth Cady Stautons cir-
cular places belore us a low of tho reasons why
women, as well as negroes, should be allowed
to rote. And let us declare in advance, lest
this conjunction of w omen and negroes should
prove ollensive, that the association is suggested
by the circular Itself, and is, indeed, one uf the '

very strongest points upon which iho women of
America rely in their appeals to tho tyrant, man.
lor justice and equal rights. In the most logical
and irresistible manner they take it for granted
that this Covcmmeet is a failure, and then ex-pla-

that this is because our practice has not
i.een according to our principles that is to say,
because we have not given equnl rights to all
men, women and ncproes. Well, it tho Govern-
ment is a failure, weih.nk that tho above ex-
planation is about as good as any other. The
next step of this sublime argument is very plain.
11 the Government is uluilurc, and it withholding
equal rights is the cause thereof, then we have
only to bestow equal rights in order to make
Hie Government a success. And here Mrs.
tstiinlon cud the other women tind fault with
Congress, which only proposes to give equal
rights to the neyio'es. Whv, that will not
remedy the evil. That will nut "come ono line
nearer the Republican idea." The negroes are
not "all." Women, too, must be endowed with
those 'Tights privileges and immunities" be
tore we can "reconstruct the. Government on
the one enduring rusis that has never vet been
tried." TliPre is the whole matter in a nut- -

as clear as the sky in Juue and as irvefu- -

lanic as me logic ol events, it is true tnat Mrs.
Manton and her lovely assistants did uot have
space enough In their circular to tell us why
this Government is a failure, or to prove that
the founders ol the republic, the originators of
our "republican idea," intended that women and
negroes snouin vote: cor to lntorm us now a
"basis that has never vet been tried" can bo so
confidently pronounced "the one enduring
basi:" but h11 these trilling omissious will doubt
less be supplied at the convention uext Thurs-
day. Mrs. Stauton' circular reminds us of Cal
houn's speeches, because if von admit its pre
mises you cannot deny its conclusions. But in
this respect its logic is also not so verv ditlerent
Iron i that of the famous stanza, familiar in ull
well regulated households:

If a man who turnips cries.
Cries not wheu bin hither dies,
' 1 Is a proof ttiut be would rather
Have a turnip than his father.

In a practical point of view, we have not the
flighteat doubt that the present Congress will
give woman tho sull'rage after it gets through
with tho negro. Senator Sumner, the radical
leader, shows great lack ot gallantry in not
allowing the women tho preference. Mrs. Stan-
ton Indignantly asks, "Should not our petitions
command as respectful a hearing in a republi-ca- n

Senate a a speech of Victoria in tho
liouse of Ixirds But she might ask, still more
indignantly. "Should not a Senate of whito
men attend to the righto and wrongs of
hfiecn millions of white women who pay
taxes, Instead of devoting themselves exclu-
sively to three millions of Ignorant negroes 1"
One of Mrs. Stanton's other queries "Shall an
American Congress "pay less honor to the
(laughter of a President than a British Parlia-
ment to the daughter of a King?" may as well
be omitted in future publications; for its forco
s somewhat weakvuod by the fact that the

daughter of the President U not known as an
advocate ol won tin's light'. Neither do we
believe that the wrorgs ot woman, as rccapitu-la'e- d

by Mis. Stt.ntn, are calculated to cause
a crushde on her liehall. Mr. Stanton's com-
plaint is that women constitute "the aristo-crucv- ,"

and that "woman holds an ideal posi-
tion above nmn and the work of Me," and that
this Is "initiating tho pomp, heraldry, pud dis-
tinctions of an clleto European civilizition."
Ib-r- is just ground, perhaps, mr complaint on
the part of man; but it is ccttainly rather sin-
gular lor woman to find fault because we make
lirr an aristocrat find plAce her above us and
will not let her woik. Nevertheless, if woman,
docs not like it; i she prefers to have a ballot
in hoi hand "and tiler ity on her brow;" If slid
wniits to iry her fortune with the roughs at
primary meetings and do her Mrs. Cauriloing on
a grand scalo upon tho lloor ot Congress;- - it she
insists upon aislfiing-u- s in our political can-vase- s

and cairying her knitttngor embroidery
into political conventions; if, in short, she Is
really desirous of hVuring on the stump and
being recogtuxed as "iieir-anpare- to tho
throne," or candidate for the Presidency, why
should we oblect? We have had so many old
women in politics and high places that a fow
young ones would be a decided relief. The peo-
ple would rather have woman sutlrago thannegro Buflraec any day.

Ma) hap tho radical Senators, who were so
williDg to accept Senator Stewart's bargain of
UMversal amnesty tor unlversul suffrage, will bo.
equally willing to substitute a Woman's Rights
bill lor the Civil Rights bill. Jf so, we will guar-
antee them against another veto. What says
the cbivalric aunincr? What sas the irrepres.
fiblc Stevens ? The protect would crouto many
n ore mi'bons ol new voters and bo much less
dangerous to the Republican party. Who will
move its adoption? Where is tho Reconstruc-
tion Committee?

Is Ihe President Hound to Execute an
Unconstitutional Law ?

From the World.
This question is merely speculative as yet.

Considering how completely tho radicals are
checkmated iu the New Jersey Legislature, tho
chances are good that the" veto will be sustained.
Even if Ihe Civil Rights bill passes over the veto,
the question of its enforcement by the Presi-
dent does not necessarily become practical. As
the bill is drawn, its execution depends mninly
on 1he judiciary. The swarms of new officers it
contemplates are not appointees of the Presi-
dent, but of the various Circuit Courts. The
Courts ate to appoint us many Commhsioners as
they please; and these Commissioners, in turn,
can appoint as ninny persons as they please to
make arrests and execute their process. True.
the President is several times alluded to in the
bill; but the power it clothes him with are
merely permissive, not mandatory. lie "way"
empower person to execute the' act; "it shall
be laa-fu- r H r him to order the courts to hold
extra sessions at unusual places lor the trial ot
offenders; "it shf.ll be lawful'' lor him to employ
the army to enforce the provisions of tho act.
He has "the color of law to help him if be
ckcosm to exercise the power; but there is
nothing in the net to constrain bis choice.

Ihe bill might have been differently drawn.
I( might have run "The President shall ap-
point, by and with the advice of the Senate,"
the new officers charged w ith the execution of
the law. If impeachments should follow from
its the juiges of tho Circuit
Courts would be the culprits; the bill declaring
that "it shnll be their duty" (a form not merely
peim'ssive, but mandatory) to appoint the addi-
tional Commissioners necessary. The question
ot impeaching the President cannot arise under
this bill, even if it should become a law.

But the ability to pass this bill over his veto
implies the ability to pass other unconstitu-
tional laws, in like manner. When tu radicals
ieel sureol their power, other acts will be passed
requiring the of tho President in
their enforcement, against his sense of cpnotitu-tion- al

obligation. What would bo his duty in
such a cafe is a grave question, which he must
decide lorghimself, if it should arise. Power to
pass laws over his veto is power enough to im-
peach und depose htm; and us the radicals as-
sume that a law is cjiistitutional iu passing it,
thev would also assume that it was constitu-
tional in condemning the President tor its

Under such circumstances, many
important and delicate questions would arise.
Ought the President to in a strategem
lor his removal, bv acting precisely as his oppo-
nents would wish? Ought he, on the other
hand, to lend himself to break down the Consti-
tution? Would such a revolutionary attempt to
put a compliant Republican hi his place justity
forcible resistance ?

01 these points, which are, as yet, merely
speculative, we will consider but one. Tho Pre-
sident bfiDg sworn to "preservo, protect, and
deicnd the Constitution of tho United States,"
can be under no obligation to execute a law
clearly repugnant thereto. Tho Constitution
being the kiipreme law, all laws in contlict with
it are void, and should be disregarded or re-

sisted, as tho case may requiro, But this prin-
ciple can extend only to the action of the Execu-
tive. The President can refuse to act under an
unconstitutional law; but he cannot interlere to
control the action or the Courts, who will enforce
it, or declare it unconstitutional, in the inde-
pendent exercife ot their own judgment. If an
unconstitutional law declare penalties, and tho
Couits convict and pass sentence, the President
has no more power to dictate to the judges than
the judges to him. But alter sentence, complete
control ovev it belongs to the President by his
power to grant reprieves and pardons. Even
where the law is constitutional, he has this
authority, with no limit on its exercise but his
own discretion. In the euo of an unconstitu-
tional law, he would be Instilled in cancelling
eveiy sentence by a pardon a prerogative with
w hieh neit hei the Legislative nor tho J tid ieial De-

partment can interfere, as he derives it directly
Horn the Constitution.

.11 President Johnson should assert the inde
pendent rkht ot the Executive to judge for himself
of constitutional questions connected with his
own duties, he could adduce the authority of
tho to most eminent aud illustrious of his
Democratic predecessors Presidents Jefferson
and Jackson. The following exposition, by Jet-lerso-

ct his views on the subject, is worth re
calling; it is from a letter to Judge Roane
"iMv construction ot the Constitution is very
(filler cut from what you quote. It is that each
department is truly independent ot the others.
aud lias an equal right to deei Ie lor itself what
is the meaning or the Constitution in the cases
submitted lo its action; and cspeciullv when it
is 10 act ultimately and w ithout appeal. 1 will
explain myself by examples, which, having
occurred while I was m ollice, aro better Known
to me, and tho principles which governed them

"A legislature had passed the Sedition law.
The Federal courts had subjected certain indi
viduals to its penaltie?of flue aud imprisonment.
On coming into office, 1 released these indi
viduals by the power of pardon committed to
Executive discretion, which could never bp more
appiopriHttIv exercised than when citizens wero
Buttering without the authority of law, or. which
waseouivalent. under a law unauthorized bv the
Con' titution, and therefore 'null. In the case of
Mnibury nud Madison, the Federal judges de
clared that commissions signed anl sealed by tho
Prtsident were valid, although not delivered. I
deemed delivery to eouiplete a deed,
which as long as it remains iu the hands of tho
party is, as yet, no deed, and I withheld
the delivery ot the commissions. They
cannot issue a mandamus to the President
or the Legislature, or to any of their officers.
When the British treaty ol . arrived, without
any provision agaiust the Impressment of our
seamen, I determined not to ratify it. The
Senate thought I should ask their advice,
thought thut would be a mockery of them, when
1 was predetermined agaiut following it, should
they advise its ratification. The Constitution
bad made their advice necpssary to confirm
treaty, but not to reject it. This has been blamed
by some, but I have never doubted its sound-uiss-.

In the caies ol two persons ante-nat- i,

under exactly similar circumstances, the Federal
Court determined that one of them (Duane) was
not a citizen; the House ot Representatives
nevertheless determined that tho othor (Smith
oi boutu Carolina) was a cuueu; aud uduiiue

lilm to a sent in fbeir body. Duano was a Ro
pi.bllcHn and Smith a Federalist, and these de-

cisions were made during the Federal ascen-
dancy.

"'lhce are examples of my position, that each
of ihe three departments has equally the riaht
to decide tor itself what is It duty under tho
Constitution, without icgsrd to whnt the others
n 8V have decided for themselves underasimilar
r ncstion."
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tain doubts ol their physical condition Sent tree ot
postage to any address, on receipt ot 25 cents In stumps
or postal currency, by adilrissinu Dr. I,A CROIX. No.
31 A1DIN I.ane, Albany, N. Y.

Ibe author may he conau.tea upon anr ot the dlKeaaes
upon which Inn hook treats either rerf-naii- or By mmt,
and ned!t inee fent any part ol the wont 1 8 bin

prr? JUST PUBLISHED- -
Bt the Phrntclana of the

NKW YOKK. MUSEUM.
the Ninetieth Edition ol their

t OUK L1.CTUKEH.
entitled

Pnil.OSOl'HT OF MAKHIAflFL
To be had free, tor lour atampa, by addressing Secretary
new i oik A1U9CUDJ oi auHU'iny,

17 l No. HIM BKdADWAY. Sew Y ork.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DTE.
TDK H16T IN THE WOULD.

Ilatmlcsfl reliable, The on'vnerfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown
(J KM.' INE IS blU.NED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

AtiSU.
Rrcrneratlnc Extract ot Mlliiflcurs restores, preserves

and beautifies the hair, prevents ba dness. So d by all
jiruKfiiHtti. f actory pto, ol hakuIjAi su, is. x. sis
ftS&T DINIMJ-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,

CAKTKR'H Aliev. would resnecttuliv Ininnn tho
Public Keneially that be has leitnoth'ua undone to make
this place coml or tnble In every respect lor the accom-
modation ol guest b. He lias opened a large and

Dlnlng-ltoo- m In the secoud story. Ills 81DK-BOAR-

Is furnished with BRANDIES, WIN K8,
WIHSKY, Fte. Vte.. ot Sl'PKRlOH WKANDS. u

INTERNAL REVENUE.

uNIT ED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMTS.

PRINCIPAL DFJ'OT,

No. .'504 CIIESNUT STIiKKT.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STIIFKT
(Ono door below Clicanut. )

ESTABLISHED 18G2.

REVENUE STAMPS ol every description con

stantly on liancl, and in any amount.
Ordor.-- t by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, DralU on Philadelphia or

New York, or Current Funds received in pay

ment.

Particular attention raid to small orders.

Ihe decisions ol tho Coiimiisiou can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tho law cheerfully

Riven.

llio following rates of discount aro allowed :

On all orders of tv o per cent dlneount.

On all orders of f100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 200, four per cent, discount.

All orders thould bo sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY

No. 204 Chesnut Street
PnltADKLPIIIJl. 10

1EVENCE STAMrS, REVENUE STAMPS,jl . it(.LML eiAuro,
Of all dcKCrlptiiniB,
Ol ull dtDcrlpiiouB,

AlTvari on hand,
AlvtavB ou liami

AT FTORKNCt! PKWINO V ACHIN K CO.'S Or'nOR,
AT ILOllLJSC'K bKAMNO M At 111 N K CO.'A Oi'tlCt,

ho. C IO OllhNl"J' htroct,
ho. bU rHKS.M'I 8tnet,

One door below f eventh ntieet.
One door below rieventli eueet.

The mutt It' ernl allowed,
i he moa liberal diacount allowed.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIYEES' ICE COUTANT,

r.EMOVJD FROM K. W. CORKER 8IXTEENTU
AKD RACE. TO

Broad Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

Order respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at tha lowest market rates.

HESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
- The nnilertilniea, leeliug fxceeUlnir thankful to hln
niany lriend and euetomen for their Tery liberal pittrou-il.- e

rxteuded to hurt during thelant nevvutueu Tear, aud
tiavlnu told h't eutlre liiteiest to

ilESKH. UKM. JOHNhON-
-

& DAVIS,
Tkei pica ure ta rvcoinuiendinK tnem to bin fnrmor
pa'roim. as they are of weil-know- a lnteHrtiv '
and will undunhtediy niulnbiln the runuiatliiu ol the
OLD DRl VKIts ICK CO.VII'AM Y, and tnevrrv war ni t
ao to give entire natliilavtiun to all wIm mar kliid y
favor them Willi their cuniom. lteapoot.ully.eto,

Viilin A BHOWM?

rri-I- STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHllRNCT
J hi ItFKT, AHOVE THIRD "WILL ME CONT1NUK1)

AH 111 PKTOrOHK.
M A MI'S ol KVKTtYTIThClltl'TTONCOJiSTANTtT

0 UAMI1 ! AJiUiriV tl

WATCHES AND JEWELflY.

OUR PATRONS AND THE rUBLIC.

We are oferlng cur stock

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWAR

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline InOold

OIjAIIK A 13lDDLi::
6S2Jrp Ho. 71J Ctrr.SNUTS '

WATCHES, JEWELEY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment of abovo poods constantly on

liai.d at nmricato prices the Musical Boxes playiaf
irom x to luui auiiiui Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers.
No. D24 CI1F NTJT STREET,

llllnntrrp Below Fourth.

VLliWIS LADOMrro
f JuA'iONII DEALER k JEWELER- -

W ATI-H- JETTFUtT fTJ.VS.r. ' MIZ.
vWATCHin and JEWHLiil HZ?AIrP,

B8S Just iccclved a large and splendid aasorttnen ot

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Pome In plain cases, ethers beautifully enamel led a
engraved, and others Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' VTATCU

Will do well to call at once and make a selection. Price
niodorato. Alt watches wai ranted.

Also, a lame asFortrnen ot
GENTLEMEN'S AND BOVfc' WATCHES,

IN GOLD AND SILVEB CASKS. 121

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IK

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

8 20 Ho. IS 8. EIGHTH 61 KKET, Fldlada.

IIEN11Y HARPER,
No. B520 AROI1 STREET

Manufacturer and Dealor la
Wateries,

fine Jewelry, ; .

Ki.lver-Plate- il Ware.
AMD

5 9C Solid Silver-ware- .'

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

T W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS iS

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOOBS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"

8 26 jrp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIKT8 AND DRAWEES
made from measurement t very short notice.

AllotUrr articles oi UIvNTLKMICil'tt 1KIS8 GOODS
In full raiiety.

WlNCHERTKR & CO.,
8 24$ 1U CHi.fc.NUI b'lKEKT

TEAS, &e.
f EAS REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
JLT ea Warcliouwe. No. 43 B. KBL'ON D Htreet.

T0ASTED ( Ol'l'EE REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
.11 at IN ORAM'S. lea Warehouse, No. 48 S. bECOND
hircct.

40,C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea warehouse, no. a. mm'om utrcet.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
1 ) rices, fit ISCKAM'8 Tea Warehouse, No. 41 a.

bt.uuo u street, iry mem.

ZREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A

J liotind. at INGHAM'H Tea Warehouse, So. 43 a.
tij-.- uij oiri-tt- ny tiicm. i n

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, GRADUATE OP
.JL lhliadclphia ullf(ie of Dental Survery, cIrk 18A3--4,

lonnerly oi West Chevlor, fa., hawing airea three yean
in the .nnv, bus icMimi d the (.rutin e of bin irolesUn
at 0.241 N. r.J.I.VK.M'H Htreet. fhlladelpbla, where
lie I 1 endeavor to (live mtlmHetory atientiou to all whu
liin.T tdiulie IiiB lnoli tBlunul Kervicen. 118)

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLIND),' ESS.
THROAT. Ll'NO. CHfcbT DiSKASK.S. CA- -
I'AKHH. AISI1IM . NKItVO 'S AFKElJ- -

THINS AND UREASES tjF IHE DidKS- -
TiVK OKUANS. 1R. VON MOSilllZiS- -

KER'S new end unrivni:ed aysieim of trfuilnir the
above JUaLADIFH with his Alu.MISKK." has re
ceived the very hlxbnrt apjtrobatlon tpmi the bent mndl-e- al

men of all MCllOOL-J- , and ttie I&DOK-E- KNT ot
the entire niwllcal I'BESH. These, with TK61IMO-MAI- S

irom ehd KV i'h HtNCK.s to CI 1- -
ZKNr. can be examined nyatt wno r utiire niii nroiea- -

aional aervteca. at bis OftiLt. aud 1.LS1D1.M 1 !sit,
10J1 WALMJT Btreei. 3 21 lm'ro

HAS! GAS!! GAS!!!
REDUCE YOUR GAS RILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Gas Burners,
(Tatiuted November 21, 1B65.)

Ti ta i mutter of contJriciable Imnortanee to caa eon- -
BunierH ncrally, aud oi eipecial luiporttmce to all
keepers of botela auii larce boaroint: houitea, to have
Sncll pas uuniera db wiii muiiii. vi roiug twn uu
inaneutiy adjusted to suit the special requirements ol

Wip.ulitv oi each i because those who have not to nav
the bll.s Ieel but little or no Interest in economlzlnit the
pus, Hnd sometimes careiesHiy, or inouKuiiexniv, iuru 'in
twice or thrice as much as woulJ ansner thou Deeds.

Call and examine, or seuo your oruers to

STRATTON & CO.,
AT TIIE FLORENCE OFFICE,

No. 630 CHESS CT Btrect, Phllada.
Hctatl price, 3S cents each. 8 12 mwfJra

pAPER HANGINGS,

'
ERAKCIS NEWLAUD & SON,

No. 59 Nortli FIFTH Street.
W4LL PAPERS,

. WIA'DOW SHADES,
1 13 lm

- - DECORATIONS, ETC.

11 EMOVED.-- S, &' JAMES M. FLANNACAN
Ik Imvo rrtnoVoU fl'oUilNo. ll't to No. UD tt. OFM.A."

I WAULAveuue, s'Ut

DRY GOODS.

Ay V
W FOTJETH AND ARCH, ?.
NEWGOODS FOIl SPRING SALES
AT TO MEET TIIE VIEWS Or BTTER.

ARE OPENING JO DAY,' FOR

SPRING SATJF.S:
FABIIlOJTAIHiE BRW SILKS. ,

'

NOVEIriBS IM DRESS GOODS.
NKW 8TTIiI8 SPUING SHAWLS.
NKW TRAVELLIKu DltKSS GOODS.
FIMJB (STOCK OF NliW GOODS.
MAGSIFICKNT FOULARDS.
SPLENDID BLACK. 8 ILK 8.

r. 8. The above are all now coods. and at orlce to
O't. U4 ninth

Ho. U4 IHKHMIT hTHKET.

1866. Spring IjiportatioiJi'f-1866-
,

E.M.NEEDLES.
nABjrsr orr.NF.n

10O() PIECES WHITE GOODS,

in ri AiN, rtNCT. M'iRiri:r andr murru acoueiH i anilines Nainsook . l unities.iwls, Mull, and other Muhs. cnniprislnn.a uiuri ,'ini)ivir iiueK, vo W,H'Q ine atlPnilOD 01
pureiianern is sniteiietl, as they aie ollerort ata 111 rrl Ul llt'Cl IDS irnm tut Hk-- imiitu'u
I'RlGEa. ,

inn pieces sninnrn it uhi.ins for rtodie '
100 pieces I'lgllt-- In all varieties of styles ana

irlee rom i'pc to
AltlS ooii FKHKD KIRTd, newest styles,

of my own iiupottatlun.
'Tflnv ,IP ,riWWTPf MI ovj

)Zo iioor-sKiB- T tiZo
manuiaciiiry. jo. vta a tun Mreer,

Above (Slxih Pilei-t- , l'hliadetphla.
W ho esalc and lietatl.

Onr assortmrnt en.lirnces all the new and deslrabla
styles und sizes, ot every lenuth aud size waist tor
Liuiles. W Iffen. and ' hildrcn.

Uoseol "OLJi t'nH MAKE are tuprnor In nninh
ane ilutoiimti to irny other bklits mad,, aud warranted
to mve .

fc klrtn made to orni-r- . altered and repaired. 4

MISCELLANEOUS.

w ILEY & DK OTHER
rVl'ORTEHS AND DEALERS W

HAVAKA CHAK AN U Jt K'KMH AUM PIPE9,
H. W . Cor. tltill lH and WALNUT Btrta.

We offer the finest Harnna Ctrars at n rices from 2(1 ta
30 r"r c nt. below ihe regular rates

Also, i ne ceieuraxe i

LONE JAt:K" HMOKIXO TOBACCO.
which la fur superior to any yet brought before tha
public.

mono oi iiuo iae,r
"SEEK KO FURTHER, FOK No BETTER OAK BB

rouwD." I lo am

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CAKPENT15R AND DUILDERJ
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Work and lllllwrlshtlnir promptly attended
to 8

IEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
Rl TEKUE BXAiira,

ur an acscriptions.
Of all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwnvi nn liitnfl

AT FTORFyCE SEWINO V ACHIJK (O .'8 OKFfflK.
AT FLOREiiCE 8WINO M vt H1NE OO.'S OFFICEro, ti;iu i.iiEKMj r Mroet,

Ko. CHK1SOT Htreot,
One door below Hoventh street.
One door be'ow Seventh atreet.

The most Mberal dlpcnunt allowea
The most liberal discount allowed. 1

p I T L E R, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. !3 North VYATF.B Street and
No. 2' North DELAWARE Avenue,

I'lULAUEU'lllA.
iDWINEUFlTLFn, MlCnAEL WEATEIt,

1 M;AD F. Clo'iiiuu. 2 14 S

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
OR A Vl'l-STONE- S, Etc.

Jn?t completed, a t.eautilnl variety of
n ALLAN MABBLIi. aiOKUMENrs,

TOMBS, AND UKAVE-8T0NE- 3,

tv ill be sold cheap tor cash.
Work xont to any part ol the United Stacea.

1 1 EN It Y H. TAItlt,
MAKBLK WORKS,

1 24trti WO. Tin GBEKK Street. Philadelphia.

J C. r E R K I N 8,
LUlllij:ii MlUUllAlNT

fence; iMtor to li. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a lartte and varied assortment
of siuildiiifr LuniU-r- . 6 24

O H N EXCHANGECI BAO MAM'FACTORY.
JOHN 1 H A I Ij t I X u .,

Ko. 113 K. FUON'I cud No. 114 N. WATER Htreet,
l ul Hiltiahla

.HEALERS IN MMiS AND It ACOIKO
ot every. deet tntluii. lor

Ciuln, Flour, Sa t (super P hophute of Lime, Bone-lus- t,

Kto.
I.are and small CV.vMf I'.AOS eanstantly on hand.

Z'J'iSJ AIbo. WOOL SACK- -.

John T.' BAiLty. Jamks rASCAnEK.

RESTAURANT.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Finest old and new ALKS, at 5 cents perglass.
G001 ONE-DIJl- E l ATINQllAR.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

Ho. 633 l liESNL'T 8 1 RlfET.
3 10 8m V F.N KY BECKER, Managor.

ANI FLAXCOTTON BIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
oi tti, nuuioera una oranaa.

Tent. A wnlnjr. Trunk and Wson-- t oer liucW. Also,
Patur slsniiiaotareis' Drier Felts, from one to suvau
ltet wuloj 1'auiiuH. lieltln, bull Twine, eta.

JUI11 VY. LUMiJlAK i o.
885 No. Iu3 JONES' Alley.

S . ' G KANT,WILLIAM WFKCnANT.
jto. oo a, ux.ii a njiji a vcuuu, r uiinuuipuui

AGKNT rau
Pnpont's Ounpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Charr.otU, Etc
W. linker & Co 'a hocolnte, t 'oOAiB.and lirotna.
Crocker Uros. A t o 'a Yeilow 11. tul bheaibiug, Bolts,

and Nalla.

LEXANDEH G. C ATT ELL-- & CO.,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHAiiTS,

Ho. 26 NOtTII WHARVES,
AND

, HO. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,
1 HILADELl'IllA. 12

AlKXADEIt O. CATTBLL.

iSoNTlNENTAL TIOTET, IIAIR DRESSING,
AMI rrnri mp-t- ii

EbTAllLlSUMKST.
, t l'ETER SIEO FRIED,

1 20 Irq Proprietor.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. Off
assortment of (Iravestouea, of vart-ou- s

desie us. uisde ui' tke nut st ItiUiau aud Aiuuiionu,
llarbi at the Warble Worts ut'

A. 8TF.IHMETZ,
2 27 tnths8mJRn)iE Avenue, be low lieveiuli street .

1TAHSrbUT'8 l'UOClItEl),
Aftldavlts to Acveuuts. taken by

JOll It Fltl' K,
Toiatv Public, Cotmnlsstoner (tir all ttie Status. l'eiiKloa

ud 1'rUe Ageut, lo. Ui DOCK btroet. I U lit


